
 

 

 

 

 

 

Saintly Notes 
The Chains of St. Peter (January 16) 

 

aint Peter is commemorated on this day because of the chains 

by which he was shackled by the lawless Herod and which 

during the appearance of an angel in prison fell from him, 

“Suddenly the angel of the Lord stood by him and a light shone in 

the cell. He tapped Peter on the side and awakened him, saying, 

„Get up quickly.‟ The chains fell from his wrists” (Acts of the 

Apostles 12:7). 

The chains were preserved by Christians as much for the 

memory of this great apostle as well as for their healing power, for 

many of the sick were healed by touching them as well as with the 

towel of the Apostle Paul, “then when the face cloths or aprons 

that touched his skin were applied to the sick, their diseases left 

them and the evil spirits came out of them” (Acts of the Apostles 

19:12). 

St. Juvenal, the Patriarch of Jerusalem gave these chains as a 

gift to the Empress Eudocia, the exiled wife of the Emperor 

Theodosius the Younger. She divided them into two and sent one 

half to the Church of the Holy Apostle in Constantinople and the 

other half to her daughter Empress Eudoxia in Rome, the wife of 

Valentian. Eudoxia built the Church of St. Peter and deposited 

these chains in it, together with those chains with which Peter was 

shackled before his death under Emperor Nero.  

(The Prologue from Ochrid) 

29th Sunday after Pentecost  
(Veneration of the Precious Chains of the Apostle Peter) 

January 16, 2011 
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Glory Be to God for All Things 

St. Peter 



First Antiphon 
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 
Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 

Second Antiphon 

Refrain: O Son of God, Who art risen 

from the dead; save us who sing to Thee. 
Alleluia. 

Third Antiphon 
Resurrectional Troparion (Tone 1) 
While the stone was sealed by the Jews, 
and the soldiers were guarding Thy most 

pure body, Thou didst arise on the third 
day, O Savior, granting life to the world. 

For which cause the heavenly powers 
cried aloud unto Thee, O giver of life. 

Glory to Thy Resurrection O Christ, glory 
to Thy kingdom, glory to Thy 

providence, O Thou Who alone art the 
lover of mankind. 

Little Entrance 

† Entrance Hymn: ―Come, let us 
worship and bow down before Christ 

. . . Alleluia.‖ 

† Troparion of the Resurrection 

(Tone 1): See above. 

† Troparion for Veneration of St. 

Peter’s Chains (Tone 4): Without 

leaving Rome, thou didst come to us 
by the precious chains which thou 

didst wear, O Peter, foremost of the 
Apostles. And worshipping them, 

with faith, we pray: By thine 
intercessions with God, grant us 

Great Mercy. 

† Troparion for All Saints (Tone 4): 

As with fine porphyry and royal 

purple Thy Church has been adorned 

with Thy martyr’s blood shed 

throughout all the world. She cries to 
Thee, O Christ God, send down Thy 

bounties on Thy people, grant peace 
to Thy habitation and great mercy to 

our souls. 

† Kontakion for the Presentation of 

Christ (Tone 1): Thou, O Christ 
God, Who by Thy Birth, didst 

sanctify the Virgin’s womb, and, as 
is meet, didst bless Simeon’s arms, 

and didst also come to save us; 
preserve Thy fold in wars, and 

confirm them whom Thou didst love, 
for Thou alone art the Lover of 

mankind. 

The Trisagion 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy 

Immortal . . .  

Scripture 
for today and next Sunday 

Today: (See insert) 

Next Sunday: 

    Epistle: 1 Tim. 1:15–17 
    Gospel: Luke 18:35–43 

Megalynarion (Tone 8) 

It is truly meet and right to bless thee . . . 

Communion Hymn 
(Tone 8) 

Praise ye the Lord. . . . Alleluia. 

Post-Communion 

Hymn 
We have seen the true light . . . 

Parish Notes 

Altar Servers Today 

Matthew Wynne, Del Dillard, Noah Keim, 
Micah Keim, Roger Jones. 

Special Attention 

 Proper Reception of Christ’s Body 
and Blood. Just a reminder that only 
Orthodox Christians who have 
prepared themselves with fasting (if 
physically and medically able—from 
12 midnight until receiving 

communion) and with a recent 
confession (this must be determined 
between you and your spiritual 

father) may receive the Body and 
Blood of Christ from the chalice. Also 

it is our practice that no one should 
receive communion if they come into 
the Divine Liturgy after the reading of 
the Gospel. 

 Remember: No Food or Drink In 
the Narthex or Nave of the New 

Temple. 

 Small Domes and Crosses Are Up. 
If you haven’t already noticed, the 
small domes and crosses are now in 
place on the exterior east end of our 
temple. Soon (we hope) the main 
dome cross and the bell tower cross 
will also be in place thus completing 
the exterior of our new building. 

  

Sunday After Theophany 
(Veneration of the Precious Chains of the Apostle Peter) 

 

All Saints Orthodox Church, Raleigh NC 

(www.allsaintsnc.org) 

919-859-1332 

 

The V. Rev. Nicholas R. A. Sorensen, Archpriest 

The Rev. David Keim, Deacon                         January 16, 2011 

The Saints Whom We Remember 

Peusippos, Neonilla, and the martyrs of Cappadocia; 

Hieromartyr Damaskinos of Hilandar monastery on Athos; 

Honoratos, archbishop of Arles and founder of Lerins Monastery; 

Romil of Ravanica 

This Week’s Schedule 
Today:  8:00a Orthros; 9:00a Church School; 10:00a Divine Liturgy 

Mon: Church Office Closed 

Wednesday: 9:15a Third Hour Prayer; 6:30p Daily Vespers 

Thursday: 7:00p St. Thekla (Parish Hall) 

Saturday: 11:30a Baptismal Lunch; 1:00p Baptism ; 6:30a Great Vespers 

Sunday:  8:00a Orthros; 9:00a Church School; 10:00a Divine Liturgy 



Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings 

Prokeimenon: 

How magnified are Thy works, O 

Lord; in wisdom hast Thou made 

them all. 

Bless the Lord, O my soul. 

†Epistle: Col. 3:4–11 (RSV) 

Brethren, when Christ, Who is our 

life, appears, then you also will 

appear with him in glory.  Put to 

death therefore what is earthly in 

you: fornication, impurity, passion, 

evil desire, and covetousness, 

which is idolatry.  On account of 

these, the wrath of God is coming 

upon the sons of disobedience.  In 

these you once walked, when you 

lived in them.  But now put them 

all away: anger, wrath, malice, 

slander, and foul talk from your 

mouth.  Do not lie to one another, 

seeing that you have put off the old 

nature with its practices and have 

put on the new nature, which is 

being renewed in knowledge after 

the image of its Creator.  Here 

there cannot be Greek and Jew, 

circumcised and uncircumcised, 

barbarian, Scythian, slave, free 

man, but Christ is all, and in all. 

 

†Gospel: Luke 17:12–19 (RSV) 

At that time, as Jesus entered a 

village, He was met by ten 

lepers, who stood at a distance 

and lifted up their voices and 

said, ―Jesus, Master, have mercy 

on us.‖  When He saw them He 

said to them, ―Go and show 

yourselves to the priests.‖  And 

as they went they were cleansed.  

Then one of them, when he saw 

that he was healed, turned back, 

praising God with a loud voice; 

and he fell on his face at Jesus’ 

feet, giving Him thanks.  Now he 

was a Samaritan.  Then Jesus 

said, ―Were not ten cleansed?  

Where are the nine?  Was no one 

found to return and give praise to 

God except this foreigner?‖  And 

He said to him, ―Rise and go 

your way; your faith has made 

you well.‖
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A Word 

from Our Fathers 
 

―If one relies on the will of God, 

everything good, and even what 

is unpleasant—everything—

leads to the salvation of our soul, 

and in this is revealed great 

wisdom and profundity. For 

those that love God all things 

lead to good.‖ 
(St. Nikon of Optina) 
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